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America
Match
Speed

Unable to
England in
on Polo Field

English Players Always
on Ball, and Rarely

Failed to Hit.

L WATERBURY STAR
ON DEFENDING TEAM

When Speed Was Required Ponies

of Invaders More than

Held Their Own.

. , -on th* first i ap« of Th«

Tribune ho» 'our of »îr»>:-- Britain
.. rs by th«

I in th« first
»tlonnl match, but

detail the BtOTJ
rt»t g'.eom in th«

cwrr me fore«!« and »*»nt the

,!«x». c; ¦- re.» ».'..une

Plv began at 4:«3 o'clock, immediately
M of the rival î-tn:»~

-.«h lin» number«*, t**r«n-

t>-five aro that of \merica onl> twenty.
. smaller muster than us'.-.al «>n each

!
. liad hoe : some

rracr.sir.g b) the players of
Bid IS h n only

,'S «M.1,1

«:i fr«W»l the «atan J?.

M «art me, beginning at 3 o'clock. Josh¬

ua Cran«, th« American umpire, was

, -. , ç »na initialling th«m as

.. an :our and one¬

cer:-«»-half ounces,

inat» | » the five-

( , _. th« cas« last

y
The hits were on the average longer

.t in last years mai--h with the

-.¦¡ers e.ice - khand«r» and In
rilled their .msitions

>k Btylc alwa>s nded
ion

.:...»>:. th« ball went Here was sl-
a Hurlingham man «raiting for :t.

-- to get a free field to Kain
It It s«med at times, a» one onlooker'
». that the field was full of BnglUih-
r-¦ for th«) bobbad up on all sides.

A BhOli horse is »oon curried." is an

old ¦table maxim, and the team work of
¿- ** .. new big four" does not reed
mKitv words. While the Hurlingham men

did : be trying harier than in
games, the Polo Association

t»?m Beetncd tu melt anay as rapidly as

i « îh;:w. The «hallenaTera "got
.he Americans, rave

« rening game, and tluy never

Iom the leed pained in the Irat ch ikler.
l-awrcncf Waterbnry was the pillar of

»trength on the defending side, and he
had food BUpport from his brother when
ajaartunitjr offered. Milburn was at no

time prominent with long hits, but lie was

»fie.! t riding off. La Mon-
was alar, barren of hard hita and

i.» v,-áf- oftei waok in direction. .1 M

W«t«rbur* ml«««d tries for goal often.
¦'.,ys a difficult anule to hit

from and poor luck in this respect <ause«l
h.m to mioB by narrow margins.
But the H'.iilnghHm men also had their

hard luck I« this respect, and »9 for
dean m!s»<- II mtdfMd the errors, were

.bout e \ e i 1 y- «i-vided. It was a game of
«V-ck turns and not so many fast races

hi the bail bul when these happened the
British poni« . than held their own

»ith the American mounts There was

|h riding, but plenty of
hí-rd hitting J the Waterburys and all
.f ihe Horlti gham team.
Laxkett and Milburn were the first to

»W*ar wh*i the saddling bell ra

the other« followed quickly. Ch»»p» was

.friaUed » r.«m all «juarters

.hen he ant«r«d out and there was little
<h_y in forming f««r th» first line-up.
»*-h f- Ihre« n the ball at the
.art and throughout the game.

Fir»t Period.
b Wal .Kht the ball first on

a» throw-in and made piny with an oflf-
ft ail to Milb n L. Watarbury fol*
*,*d up '. anoth«r good hit, and he
.a the httll nicely started toward th«

I, which th« Hurlingham men
**? defending. H:s brother and La
.».t-gne ;>.,'». line.l out to pass it along,
pit n« . .< hed them «..'heap« met
I»tall with an offside hit and passed It
«¦»ckett. why made a run with it and

Jjaai th« opening count for Great
"Hain with three fine hits.
'.eakinson and Cbeape »ere quickest

11 th* t_ll on the throw-In, but the for-
*.*. third hit was stopp»«} bv I_ Water-
"*T. and he .ent It out to Milburn. who
?*** » rl,;,ri ml»» Thl« left the ball to'

"¡*T*lt* -"¦'. <¦<* start«, it along with a

*^-han«ler that placed It nicely for
****. «ho made the goal with two off*
^?hlt* for üreal Britain's second tally.
V* Hurllnrham w«en had the ball after
P**-*n play to follow th« n«xt throw-
JT11 terbun rtopp»d their rush
Zr * and Milhurn had an op-

jnonlty t. ,._,,. |( oni bu, he fa.e(1 tn

^th* ball aquarel> Tula let Totnkln-
Sex up, nn.« h- made an end out.

<* the knock-In rhc.p« caught th« hall
¦« ***nt it toward th« «ast hoard* In
¡¦¡"».t to follow |, Milhurn w»8 unhal-

JM «n«l fell m-r TenhVa, near shoul-

«u«.
Ttnu'inu>* <-¦ »°o»n as Tenby was

W. and M back, tima being taken
« »as the only upset of . plav«r

^.«r''n«ham held rommand of the hall
L / r*»»nPtlon of play and two tries

.» l_T r*"Ult*d ln *n'1 ouX* Turnl«*
¦(%tJJ" or» L Waterburys knock-in,
l^^»«»»le a An« backhanded hit ovar

hut for
Y ^at woul«J h«v« mad« a tally

' M £ **yi> hy ,h* Am«ri< an back.

*.«.« |h*Urbur-' "'"' !< W.terbury be-
Vvt *a¿í|? h*d ,h* bft]) to middle field,
EatrajT« l ,'Jr'"'- U and pa«ait to

bery t^^*1** m-<1-' l'l»>. but I-. Wat»r.
V*u ,1%a .***.'" ln hi« piare to »top th»
..__»* ^T Wt to the west hoards, which

lt^JwPtriod »a the timer's gong

T_. .
...»oond Period.*******\T* «-.«T'1 t*"m wa" on ,h* *SSro»-

\*tnu ^
in* throw-m h.«m the we»t

^*s» of %
°'a*h U Montagnes dean

^l,t iro.
*"*" ,l0'" '* Waterbury

M vv"* rr*Oi the tear»» h support
»tCTbury «av«d th« ball from

CAPTAIN I.Oi'KETT.
Who played brilliant mime for invading

English team.

the dasher- of the invaders, but the best
he could do was to work It down to the
west corner. \ai Montagne passed it tow¬

ard the goal posts and I.o-k-tt failed to

get up in time to stop J. II. Waterbury
trying a nearside hit under his pony's
neck for the tally. The angle wai too
hard and only an end out resulted.
On I^ockctt's knock-in the defenders

«till held the possession and J. M. Water-
bury had another chance for a nearside
hit for a goal, which lust failed to come

off. On the knock-In L Waterbury drib¬
bled and followed up by a dash that net¬

ted a long offside hit, but it was turned
by the Hurlingham forces, and after a

rcrimmage, in which Lochet! was ;

lzed for crossing. Tomkinson gained S

chance for a long hit for goal that was off
the line through being hampered bj I.

Waterbury, and the ball went out of
bcund«. This was the only end out by
Hurlingham in this period.
The knock-in by L. Waterburj was

taken along by Mllburn and next b) J
la. Waterbury. The try for goal wa«
stopped by Lockett'B pony, when the ball
appeared to be going true between the
posts. Before the Hurlingham back COUld
turn to hit the bail J. M, Waterbury .vas

able to set another try for an offside
stroke, and lie «Cored the first goal for
America
The home guard had the 'nail on tiic

throw-in end gelned an end out. and they
had the ball over the- line SgaiO after ti e

knock-in. On Lockett'S next sally J M.
Waterburv stopped the ball and passe 1 ,t

to La Montagne, who made a good try
with an offside stroke, but it went off at
ii tangent instead of <>n the straight line
and only another out resulted.
There was a lot of s-i ¡minaging in mid¬

dle field after the knock-in, during which
tin tlmei s gong sounded, In one- ol

i. Waterbury crossed Lockett,
and play «topped with the bell hittin-*
the east boards.
Mersham ths British umpire, had noted

the cKsse, bul Crane was not convinced
it had been a foul. The two held a con¬

sultation with the referee, L. B. Btod-
dard, on the west side line BtoddaM
asked two of the Hurttngham men as to
th" facts and also Mllburn and L. Water-
bury about the play. The decision was

against the latter, and a half goal was
taken off the American tally, leering
Hurlingham In the lead by 1'» to M goelc.

Third Period.
A long »erics of middle Held play with

the teams In turn In possession «,f the
ball for a brief spell followed the throw
In at the point where th- ball had hit the
boards. La Montagne finally gained the
ball with a clear field before him, and
broke awa> with It, first hitting on the
near and then the off side for forward
drives. Cheape turned the ball and

passed it at an angle to Tomlinson, who
wa« able to get In two long off-side hits,
the second of which went true to the posts
for the only goal of the period
Hurlingham now led by 3'a to America's

fraction of a goal. On the throw-in Mil-
burn broke away with the ball and his
try for coal OH the third hit missed a

count by barely a foot. Th,- defenders
turned lyickett's hit In and L. Water¬
bury, sfter a mixing up scrimmage, tried
for goal with a nearside backhander at

a difficult angle and sent it over the en-i

ineffectively.
l.<v it.tt s knock-in was toward the west

l-'-ard« and both Tomkinson and Barrett
ridden out in their efforts to «peed

th« ball along. Cheape male S neat hit,
however, but J. M. Wat« i oui y turned 'he

ball and La Montague played it with two

hits toward the Hurlingham goal. I*ock-
ett's only way to stop a COunl was to hit
a «af«ty.
The Hurlingham men carried the nail

on the knock-In, and when within thirty
ynuls of the Ameritan goal Tomkinson
rode on to head off L. Waterbury and
¦'h»ape irled for the count, but made sn

end out The hit-In by L. Waterbury was

»ent along by his brother to middle field,
where Ixickett »net the ball with an off¬
side stroke ami followed up with a fine

hit of the same sort for the posts, bu: It
resulted In another out.
In the play after the next knock-In

Tomkinson had an eaay try for an off¬
side goal, but through poor direction «»ulv
another out was harvested. The next
knock-in was h repetition, a« the British
team turned the ball and passed it up to
Tomkinson. This time he would have
»cored but for a splendid »ave by Mil-
burn. Hurllnirham again - ined the tall
for an end out
Before th« knock-In tun»- wa« taken

oui f.,r J. M Waterbury to change hi«
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Results of Games Yesterday, Standings of the Teams and
Contests To-day, in Baseball Races for Four Pennants

National League.
(i A MKS TO-DAT.

No game* «.rhrduled.

HSV.H or GAMES f.STE.DAY.
New \ork. «: 4 hlcago. 4.

St. Mill». 6: Brooklyn. 41.
llo«l«.n. Ij rut-i.iira-i». I.

Philadelphia. 5: < Inrinnatl. I.

NATIONAL LKAGL'K STANDING.
W. L. P.C.1 W. L. p.e.

Ne« York.27 II .«14 Chicago... SI 2« .4»o
( InclniUi '.» SI Mt Phi la.. 22 tt .4»»
»»t. l/oui«. 27 2« .50» Brookl«n...20 2:> .444
Pltt«.h'gh..23 23 .ROO Bouton 17 '.»8 .37«

American League.
0.MKS TO-DAY.

New lork ni Detroit.
Bi.kton ul St, I.oui«.

Philadelphia at ( hlrago.
\\ ;i«lilngton at ( I«»«land.

Risen«, til (.ames V.STS.DAl*.
St. loin«. :. S-w Vork, 4.

B..-I..II. Si Detroit. A.
Philadelphia. 1(1: ( l.-i Hnii-t ».

w i«iiiMtti«ii ra. < hicaao nun

4MB.It AN LEAGI/K STANDI.NI*.
IT. I- r.c. W. K. V.C.

Phila. r»0 18 .Kir. lio«! on ..SI »4 .MO
\ln«ih'tiiii.."!l SS .502 Chicago '58 27 .400
Drtrolt.. :i0 SS ,S4M New 1ork..l8 Ml .IM;
St. I »S. til SS Mt Me» eland.. I", 35 ..MW

Federal League.
GAMES TO-DAY.

Buffalo al St, t .«ni«.
Biiltimore at Chicago.

PlttKburgh at Indianapolis
RESII.TS OF (, .*ll «« YESTEKDAY.

Kanta«. ( it». 10; Brooklyn, 7.
Kaaaaa ( It), 2; Brooklyn, I,

SI. I ..in. 7: llinTali«. 4.
Hu fíalo, 10; SI. I.mu«. 0.
Indianapolis. 8; Pitti«hurgh. 4.
Baltimore te, Chicago (raini.

CEDERAI. LEAGUE STANDING.
U. L.F.C. W. L. P.C.

Baltimore.25 I« .581 Brooklyn...20 23 .485
iiiiir-iio -.'4 20 .545 St. loiiln....-'* ¦>* .4«2
i hi. ago 2« 22 .542 Kan. City. 24 2H .402
Indlan'li«. 2.1 23 .500 Plttnb'rgh.21 25 .457

International League.
GAMEI TO-DAY.

BafTalo at Newark.
Toronto at .lerne» City.

Montreal at Provldenc«.
BESfLTS OF (¡AMES YESTEKDAY.

Providence. 2; .l>r»«ey City, 1.
Baltimore, 3; Newark, 2.

Baltimore. II; Newark. 2.
Montreal, 8: Toronto. 2.

Toronto, 12: Montreal. 3.
Buffalo, If] I!... hf.iiT. ft.

Rerhootor, Ii BuflTaio. ».
INTERNATIONAL LEAGlE STANDING.

\V. L. P.C. W. L. P.<
Bal|lmore.35 IB .«H« Toronto 22 22 .500
Buffalo II 1« .«(10 Newark... Ift 24 .442
Rorheater.28 17 .«22 .ler'y < Ity..13 34 .277
Providce 24 22 .522 Montreal 13 38 .285

SINGLES CROWN
TO MISS BROWNE

Defeats Miss Marie Wagner in

Challenge Round of Na¬
tional Tourney.

Philadelphia, June I3. ItiS* Mar-

Browne, of California, individual national

lawn tennis champion, successfully de¬

fended her title on th.» courts of the

Philadelphia Cricket Club to-day. defeat¬

ing M.ss Maiie Wagner, of New York,
the national indoor champion, in the chal¬
lenge round, two sets to one. With the

exception of th« second «-et. in which th«

champion Mined to go to pieces. Miss
Brown« played wp t«i her reputation, and
won the first and third sets In easy

fashion.
Repeating her pevforman-c of last >eai,

Miss Browne is again a triple champion.
After winning the single.« title, the Call-
fornian and W. T. Tilden, Jr., of Phila¬

delphia, defeated Miss Marion Myers and

J. 8. Rowland, of Philadelphia, for the
national mixed doubles championship.
Yesterday, partnered by Mrs. Robert

Willlama, she won the national cham¬

pionship In doubles.
Miss Browne took th« f.r«t set in the

singles championship without much effort,
due in a measure to the unsteadiness of

Miss Wagner. The California play« r

worked her cross-court strokes to telling
advantage. 01 «aMonally approaching the

net for a kill. She won the set, 6-2.
In the second »et Miss Wagner gained

confidence, while Miss Browne seeme«!
¡to lose her grip. The New York plaver
made her shots with snap ru d good place¬
ment, and won the set, 6.1.
The champion seemed to recover her

pace after a brief rest, and soon assumed
the aggressive in the third net She went

after everything, played S perfect game

and always ha«i Miss Wagner on the dé¬

fensive. The si ore was 6.1

The, inixc«! doubles match was started
after Miss Browne had a good rest. The

match had been pra- tically conceded to

Miss Browne and Mr Tilden by the ex¬

perts, Hiid their Judgment held tiue. the

pair winning In straight eels, 6.1, 6.4.

Balls Rejected by Klem
Are Shipped to Tener

Boston, June IS. -A «-rate of baseba Is,

rejected by Klem, the umpire, «luring to¬

day's game between Boston and Pitts

burgh as having been soiled by Perdue,
the Boston pitcher, was shipped to-night

by George f-ltalllnga, manager of the

Braves, to President Tener, of the Na¬

tional League
The Boston manager at the same time

*rote a protest against the umpire's
rulings which threw the ball« out of the

game. ¡Mailings held tber« «van nothing
illegal in Perdues action», and offered

gllS as exhibits.

Manager» and captain» of amateur hn»rli«l|
team«: Huppl) »«-«»re «»rd» free «I »mir

¦¦in«-» i lie Tribune aaill f urinal. Ihem If
»011 «alll tall at the t Irrulalion l».-|.«an .,.. m

Room 914. Tribune Building.

GOOSE EGGS FOR WESLEYAN
_

Hodge in Rare Form and Will¬
iams Nine Has a Walkover.
Wililamstown. Mass.. June 13. --William»

fihut out Wesleyan by ¦ geor* OÍ 1- to n

here this aftern«ion. loiflue was In rare

form, striking out adx men

The Williams players hammered 11
Winchester for foiuteen hits, of V/tllctl
eight came In th«- sixth ami eighth frames
and tallied four runs in ea«h. Wealeyan'»
errors brought In three of the Williams
runs.
The score follows:

WILLIAMS. « r.Sl.r-VAN.
ab r hpoial abrlir*'«»

KUt'.er, rf ? 0 0 2 0ft|jr vT|n«-h'r.3h 3 0 O * 3 1

Tnllan, et. 4 1 2 îOOlPhelp», to... 010 l«n
Aln»lle, tb I 1 ? 201 R*«-nian. 3h 401 ?ll

I Hvvaln. 3b. 3 Ï 1 1 0 ft (Joodwln, eg. 4ft0 30 1
«'lark. »».. « 1 3 nil M'rkthaler.lb 40 1 Mû
MIDiler. e. 4 1 S T 31 Hai aaard. »»400 4011
rut 1er. If. I 1 1 lOOjKeenan. If... 201 100,
metoan, lb 4 o 1 s o il »hapiu. e soo 4 1«
Hndg». P-. « I « 4 0, Holden. rf...201 :00
.Smith... 0 1 0 0 00 H w Inch'er.p 3 00 I CO,

Total» M I] !4 27 T 3 Total».2O0 4t:3i 6

.Ran for Hleber» In th» sixth and eighth It,
Blag». ?Hod»:e out wt-m MLhler Interfered
Williat .0 1 I 1 1 4 0 I \ 12
tVasiej-aa .o o o o o o o o «. o

E«rn«-il run».William» S. !*»fi on has»«-
Wealeymi, í William«, 7 First l>ase on er¬

ror.» -Weslayaa, 2. Williams, ;. stolen '.«««..a
AlniaMe. Mlcbler. Toolan. Statl««r. fla-rlfl-e
hit».<'ut 1er, H. Winchester, r*a-rif1ce file».
Saxuln. Slehert. Double play».Clark »o Ain»-
lie to Sieben; Siebert (unassisted i. Two-has«
lilt..Mlchler. Three-ba*e hit.Merkthaler.
Home run-Swain. Struck out By Hodge. 6.
br Winchester. 4 Ba»e» on ball» -Off Bodgi
I; oft Winchester, 4. Hit hy pitcher-Bj Win
ehester, j.
-a-

CHALLENGER SHOWS
SPEED AND CLASS

Shamrock IV Called Best of Euro«
pean Yachts in Pointing

Close to Wind.
Southampton, June 13. The Shamrock

IV. challenger for the America's CUP,
and the older Shamrock were out for
three hours to-day, when Sir Thomas
IJpt'.n'.« new yacht was put through a

succession «if tests, in all of which she
demonstrated marked superiority.
In » fresh breeze the Sh<unrock IV

showed herself a marvel on the wind.
"There Is not another boat in Europe

whi.'h can point as close to the wind."
wa» the unanimous verdict of vathtmg
experts.

In a ten-mile heat the Shamrock TV

was seven minute» ahead of the older
boat when the latter bore away »nor

of the mark
The challenxer'» time over the ten miles«

ara* '¦' minute». In an clght-mlle run »he

was I minutes i0 seconds ahead, but on

a ire» reach the old Shamrock came

nearer holding her own than on the other

tack».

Montreal Wins and Loses.
i'iK.-r oaatg

». M..nf*»l » M E.
M r.-Ml I " « . . «» '-. . v I 1" "

Trrout.« » «. | «. «. g g O ..I S 1
ri«-, M»s«n aii'l II««» le«, I««hn»-in and

Kelly. BKCOÎ ¦¦ wir

l on-» i gf g alit S a
Montr-Ml . i" «' «l u o 2 <» n T 4

Hat»»rl»»--Hearn» an* Sn«ll, Miller an-l
i Madien.

Wilson Cheers Nassau,
but Yale Wins Game

President in 15,000 Crowd
That Sees Blue Conquer

Orange and Black.

SCORE IS 3 TO O;
GILE INVINCIBLE

Old Grads Show Spirit in a Rift of
Noise. Song and Color.To

Play Off Tie Here.

By T-!*s-rspri to The Tribune. 1

Princeotn, N. J., June 13.-Fifteen thou¬
sand people, including the President of

the United States, watched Yale defeat

Princeton by a «core of 3 to 0 in the sec¬

ond game of the baseball series between

the lifelong rivals here to-day.
Retaliation for the Princeton victory at

New Haven two week« ago was practical¬
ly complete after the first inning, when

the Tiners had the bases full with none

out, but were hauled up short without a

.ccnre by «¡lies masterful pitching. From
that time Princeton could not find third
base.
The third game of the series t>> play off

the tie will be played in New York, prob¬
ably either June 20 or ':.',.
The cheers of ol«l "giads" by the thou¬

sands and of undergraduates by the hun¬
dreds, and even the enthusiastic support
of President Wilson could not help to

solve ('lie's benders, nor make Dcvo more

puzzling.
Spirit on the part of the spectators was

not lacking, for the Princeton alumni tried
to show the undergraduates how to cheer
and sin»; with th« profter amount «,f noise,
ami th- 1 .."«.» friends Of Old Kll made
themselves more than evident with the

gisndalsnil to serve as a sounding board
¡v-r their cheets.
Colors in the bleachers ran riot, but for

once the women could not rul« the color
scheme, for it was not the tint declared
«mart by the fashion leaders that pre¬
dominated, for the "*;ra<ls" were on hand
with their costumes. The blight blues
and reds of the pirates of 11," "card«
of 09," the glaring orange blazers of OS
and the bright green of «* made solid
hank« of color« that were good to «ee at

a distance.
The tense feeling of at least one side of

the contest was evidenced by the singing
of th« «acred hymn "Old Nassau by the
Princeton contingent, but it was some¬

what relieved b> cheers for President
Wilson from both the Princeton ami Yale
stands.

i xcltemmt had it« effect on Yale for

Ju»t one Inning, and it nearly proved dis¬
astrous, but after title' had pulled him-

self out of one had hole he steered abso

lutely clear of further difficulty.
Just three men faced bin each innins

after the first, in which the bases ha«
been filled heforo he began to work, hi«

.««¦are wan sufficient. His team stood bac'i
of him to a man and showed more anai.
than the Tigers, although they chalked
one extra error. Glle's record was on«

of a pitcher who deserved his victory, foi
he struck out six men and gave only Iw
hits, hut hi« work was largely in holdln»
the Tigers In check while the batting
combination of Filscy and Swihart
clinched the victory for Tale.
The game went smoothly for Deyo, th*.

young Princeton pitcher, until he had
worked down to the end of the batting
list and was tossing for Falsey. The last
strains of Princeton Can Never Fall,
leant Twist the Tiger's Tall," were »till
coming from the graduate bleacher«,
when False) twisted a kink in it by «lam¬
ming out a three-bagger t«i left field.
Hefore Deyo had colle«'ted himself Swi¬

hart followed With u single that did the
work. Deyo did not lose his head, but he
could r.ot tighten enough, and he tva«.

forced to his best constantly, while Glle
had a comparatively easy time with the
Nassau batsmen.
Princeton's opportunity came in the first

frame, when (ill* hit Hanks. Gill ripped
out a single and Swihart filled the hasej
by muffing Hoyt's grounder It was lime
for Gile to let out, and he did. Greene,
who won the game at New Haven by a

hit in the ninth Inning, was forced to fan,
and Hanks was caught at the plate on a

fast play by RelWy Law flied out. lea*'-
Ing the bases lull.
The acore follows:

VALEL !i*l.\i-KTO\
abrh po a« abrh po a«

lll'braok.ef »¦*.> °n Hank», if. lei I II
Manea, rf 4 0 1 1 »»113111, 3b. 10 1 0 10
Itlosfoni. in «0: 4 6<Mlo«t. ef. 4 00 2 0 0
. 'ornisti. :b4 00 2 IfjOreaoe, rf. 400 1 00
Itelll«, 3b (On 1 40lllhoadt. lb. 30111 20
Hunter. «4 11 7 III Lew, aa. 300 2 4 0
Falsey, lf..3Jl 1 00 Holton. :b... 3 0 0 2 II
«.«vlhart, II« 4 03 10 OOWall. c. 100 2 00
(»II«. p. 200 0 001 Salmon. < ..000 1 00

Deyo. p. 100 I 20
Wood, p.0 0 0 0 0 0
IM-ird. 100 0 0 0
M.amb*rton 100 0 0 0

Total«... 33 3 I 27 14 Ï] Total».31 0 Í 27 12 1
Tale. 00 1 g 1 n a g.I
Prim »ton. .... o o o o o o o 0 0.0

.Laird batted for Wall in th* eighth inning,
tljtmherton batt*»i for Deyo In the eighth Inn
lng.

Htolen baie Hlonaoin Sacrifie« hit--Fa's
Sacrlllc» n> -(¡lie Three ha»* hit Falsey.
I'»ubi» pla> «OsralsS to ItlOMo.n («> Hwliian
Inning* pitched Hy Ds*rc, %', l>\ Wood. 1
flier, off !>r:..» 7. off Wood, 0 .struck out
Hy (¡11*. O. by l>eyo. f, b> Woo«!. 1. Baa« on

ballsOff «¡II«. I. «It batsman Hanks i.eft
on tuse».Vale. S; l'rln«'eion, 4. First baa« < 11

errors -Vale. I: PftSCOtSS. 2 Tim* of gam«
¡1:5«. Cmplre-ln-chltf. Sternburg. Field um¬

pire Siaff'.r.l
a

Sam McVey Knocks
Out Arthur Pelky

Melbourne Australia, -lune 13..Sam
McVey. of California, the heavyweight
champion "I Australia knocked out Ar¬
thur Pelkv. the heavyweight, of ChlcO-
pee Kails, Mass . in the fourth round of
a fight here to«da>. The result wa»
never in douht.

AL DEMAREE GETS
BACK INTO THE

BIG TIME CLASS
Goes Through Nine Full

Innings and Returns
Giants Winners.

SCHULTE FINDS HOME
RUN BAKER'S NICHE

Slams a Drive Into Most Widely
Known Spot on the Base¬

ball Map.
Twenty-l ve thousand spectators, one of

th« larg«st cr«->wd« of the season, howled
themselves hoarse in wild glee as th« N«w
York Giants, with Al Demaree ln th»
box, trounced the <'hlc»go Cub» at th»
Polo Grounds yesterday afternoon Th«
score was 8 to 4, «nd that a deal of looee.
not to say amateurish, ball playing helped
materially In the downfall of the Wind-
<'ltv team detracted not a Jot from th#>
enjoyment of the crowd A victory 1» _

victory and counts as such in the cold
record», but to the average New York,
fan a triumph over the Bruins is to be
desired above all other», save perhaps the
Philadelphia Athletics. The day of Kwrs
and Tinker and «hance has passed, but
the feeling still lingers.
But to Demaree the day was one to be

remembered. It was his first victory in
several attempts, and. in fact, marke«! Ihm
graduation from the ranks of Um -

time pitchers. It has been quite the fa«l
of late to knock the Mobile cart«joni_t out
of the box along about th« fifth or sixth
inning. .Not ahme »lid Al win, but fur¬
thermore, he proved that his throw to
first is not the most useless thing in the
world. In the third inninir. after passing
Saier, he caught the runner flat footed
off the bag. Saler was thrown out. Mer-
kle to Grant, trying to reach second.
And Demaree also got a hit. In Um
sixth frame he hooked a weak little
roller in between the box and sh.jrtstop.
and actually won the race to Mist
Wabbling about in streaks, and thirnt-

enins to blow up in the eighth Inntnf, Al
pulled himself together in plucky style.
He allowed eight hits, and could not pr»
vent the enemy from hitting in bund..'
It must be said, however, that the final
run scored against him might have been
prevented. Hargrave. who replaced Hrcs-
nahan, singled ln the ninth and stole sec¬

ond unmolested. He also pilfered third
But for some unknown reason Mcl.ron
hesitated, and then cut loose a wild
throw Hargrave scored In a walk.
About all that remains of the Chicago

Cubs is the name and Krank Schulte.
Old "Wildfire" is not as young aa he used
to be, but he entered one more vigorous
protest against being retired to the peach
grove in Georgia. In fact, he struck ter¬

ror to tlie hearts of the crowd, and im¬

bued Demaree with a health«, respect tor

his prowess. In the second inning, alter

Vie Saier had doubled, he smashed a

home run into "Baker's «orner" in the
rltrht field .»tamis He pram-cil his wa>
around the bases amid the cheeis of the

crowd.
That infield, the pride of th« Nat.

League Just a few years ago, bent and
broke before the attack of the local team

The men were up in the air complet«
They allowed hits to go through whi« ii

misrht have been stopped, and when they
Kot hold of th».- ball Ut«] <li«ln t know

what to do with it The climax
reached In the third innln.. when
New York men went up to ¡he plat«
five runs were scored on only two bit»
Two miserable errors ami a <¦oui
hases on balls. coupled with B brace of
sacrifice flies, did the work. With peí

feet baseball the «Slants should have b
turned hack scoreless
Milton Sto«k is causing the fan», t<> for¬

get all about the recalcitrant Tilly Shufer

by his stylish play ar'und third base Hi
made a wonderful stop of a grounder :,ff
Good's b»t ln the sixth inning, digging the
ball out of the dust and getting his man

by a few feet at first. He made another
masterly play on Bill Sweeney In the sev¬

enth Inning. Also, he poled out two hits

and »cored on each.
Fred Merkle and Fre<l Snodrras« are

congratulating each other to-day. E
made what might have been a glarm*
bungle, but came through with c»>lors I**«
ing. In the second Inning Meiklc drew

a base on balls and Snodgrass doubl»
to right. Merkie, for some insane re I

ti led to »core. Good threw to Sween«:,
who had the peerless toucher of second
caught by fifteen feet, but he needs must

throw to the stand. Both Merkle an

Snodgrass counted easilv and ti«.»l

score. In the fourth inning Phela:-. sin¬

gled, and Schulte lined to Snodgrass. Fr*.i

dropped the ball, but oulckly recover«!
and threw to Doyle. fonin« Phelan at

second base. Fred shook hands w«ib

himself for the rest of the afternoen

Pierce, on» of th« few left-handed spit-
ball pitcher» In the major leagues, start«-«!

for the «'ubs. He was removed la
middle of the third inning, and George W.

Zabel, the Winnipeg speed merchant, v...*

turned loo»e. After a poor start Zabel

finished well. Jack Johnston. <y *VM«
lams und Hargrave brokt* In as (Nataf

tjat»«* men for the «'ubs Dave Robertson

mM hi» first chance on the local meadow.
He was »ent in to bat for Merkle In ti-

seventh inning, and answered th.

of the crowd by driving a single to aaatfl
field. He was later nipped off the b»g
and thrown out.
NKY TURK N. U ' Ml« AGO N I.

abrhpoae abrhpoa»-
R'Khir. cf J10 2 0 0|I__.cli. ft..lM J ¡M
fl.irna If 4 114 1 <» Johnston, cf 1 I 1

"ran"' _...tll > 1 0 «ïood. rf. «01 » ">

Ijoyie.' 2b... »Oft I 40. K.'.er. It» 2 <l 1 5 I«
M«rkl«. lb. 1 2 « » 2 n Phelan. Jl>. 4 I I I 3»

Hoh'ison. rf 1 0 1 0 0 0 8. huit», at... 111
Snod's.rf.lb : I ! 1 < « Sweeney. 2b. « 0 0 2
«»took Jb...422 S 4 O.CwrMen. «a $00 1 . .'

Mclxran e 40 1 I 0 ll Hreanahan. «. 2 0 l S « "

Demaraj». p 401 0 4 »! Hart-rat ». 0. '«110 0»
IM»r«e. p 1 0» » « -'

I Zabel, p.I . t . 2 0

»William»... 1 B0 . oo

Totals. ..¿»»niTll Totalt ...» 4 I 24 I» 2

.Batted for Zabol In ninth Inning
New York. » 2 5 . 0 1 . . »-*
Chlr»»x> .0 2 S B » » 0 1 I I

Mitt baa* on err»*«r--N«w York, 1. Two
hit».Urant. I'halan. S»o«liras« Home run.

admit« Ka.rlrtr» flla_-l),»yle Uno.'».- *

S, huit» »»(okn h-ae» Merkl*. Har.rav-
l.a»f» on bases.New York. 4. I'tilr**.« »
txjubl» playa.t>o> I», tl»rkl« »n<1 «Iran»;
llurr.a. Stock. tx>yle an«l >(»-k I ira« »>a»v .*»
balle-Off r>»-m»re». Î. off l'l*r>». t. <>rf Zabel
1 hlru.k oui.Ity fj«»n»ar»e, ». by
by Zabel. 1 HU by pitcher-Rv l>-iu.ii>«- 1
«. orrtd»n> Hit» Cat» Pierce. 2 In !1-1 urn

ln«s. off Zabel, * In » Ï-J innings. I «¡ndres.
I Hart an«l Kl«l«r. Tim« -J:«i.


